
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Brief City item? nre to be found on this page

of the Call every day.
Company F, First Regiment, N.Q. C, elected

two lieutenants last night.
"Fair Wednesday" is promised by Local

Forecast Official A. G. McAdle.
Judge Hunt has rendered an Interesting

decision referring to the payment of lod?e
dues.-

The Knights of St. Patrick" celebrated Ire-
land's holiday with a brilliant banquet last
night.

Maybell's "Armyof Heaven Here" is fitting
up new quarters on Braanan street, near
Ninth.

The Painters' and Decorators' Union willin-
crease the initiation fee irom 25 cents to$10
after Monday evening.

The directors of the San Francisco and North
Pacific Railroad have answered Sidney Smith's
suit to have them ousted.

Ernest McCullough writes Inregard to the
duties and powers of the Board ol Fublic
W orks under the proposed charter.

The winners at Ingleside yesterday were:
Kingstreet. The Judge, Mobalasea, Aladdiu,
Babe Murphy, Sir Yassar and ToaDO.

The residents of the Mission district are filled
with a progressive spirit over ihe prospects of
getting a high school and a publicpark.

Dr. Abrahams treated Rae Alexander by
hypnotism for the writers' cramp, and be-
cause she refuses to pay he has sued her.

There willbe a great labor union mass-meet-
inginMetropolitan Temple on Saturday even-
ingunder the auspices of the striking painters.

Mrs. Kate McNamara, -11 West Mission street,
was arrested yesterday forcruelty to her chil-
dren, who were sent to the Youths' Directory.

The Woman's State Central Republican Clud
willhold a meeting at 8 o'clock this evening
in the parlors oi the Baldwin Hotel by order of
the president.

The streetcar transfer committee of the Mer-
chants' Association held a special meeting yes-
terday morning and formulated a reply to
Manager Yining.

The Irish Nationalists of San Francisco held
their twenty-fifth grand anniversary ball un-
der the auspices of the Knights of the Red
Branch last nightat Odd Fellows' Hall.

There was not a single delinquency in re-
sponse to the call for the fifthassessment of 10
per cent on the stock of the San Francisco and
San Joaquin Valley Railroad Company.

Daniel Mahoney. pugilist and ex-fireman,
while arunk attacked Theodore Van BusHrk
and Eddie Hanlin on Larkin and Ellis streets
with a revolver yesterday morning and was
arrested.

The preliminary examination of D. J. Mc-
Rea. one of the striking lathers, on the charge
of assaulting Peter Trade with intent to com-
mit murder, was commenced before Judge Low
yesterday afternoon.
Itis reported that C. J. Smith of the Oregon

Improvement Company may act as mediator
to settle the differences between the Southern
Pacific Company and the Oregon .Railway and
Navigation Company. i

The thirty-ninth anniversary ball and mili-
tary and naval dril]of the California Garrison
No. 101 of the Regular Armyand Navy Union,

Is! nisrht at the Mechanics' Pavilion, was
a pTonovnced success.

Attorney-General Fitzgerald argued all day
yesterday for the defense inthe case of the
Southern Pacific against the Railway Comrnis-
fion, which case is in progress before Judge
McKenna of the United States Circuit Court.

Joseph Graham, a cook, livingon Lexington
avenue, deserted his wife and five young chil-
dren last December, leaving them destitute,
and yesterday the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children took charge of the case.

The California State Protective Association,
composed of some 8000 wholesale and retail
liquor-dealers throughout the State of Cali-
fornia, have begun an agitation for as3oo-a-
-year license and a censorship over retail
liquor-dealers' licenses.

The Fair case has gone over until to-mor-
row morning. The attorneys were all in
court, but it was found that Mr.Delmas had
not been furnished witha copy of Monday's
proceedings, ana so further time was granted
until the testimony can be transcribed.

Edward Nettleton, a police officer, has peti-
tioned the court for a writ of mandate com-
pelling the Poiice Commissioners to retire him
on half pay. He says that in the discharge of
his duty he Has become almost blind, and that
when he applied for retirement and a pension
itwas refused him. He was appointed April
24, 1878.

Mrs. Harmon, divorced wife of Dr.Francis
C. Harmon of Oakland, was married on Satur-
day evening to Albert A.Whee'er and they are
now livingat the Golden West Hotel. Dr.Har-
mon recently created a sensation by trying to
board a fteainer clandestinely, bound for Brit-
ish Columbia, to avoid the payment of alimony
to his wife.

The ecclesiastical council rendered a Scotch
verdict in the Dr. Brown case last night on the
question as to the alleged undue relations of
tnat clergyman with Mrs. Stockton and Miss
Overman, but censured him for having vio-
lated all the rules that go to make a gentle-
man and a minister in the intimitiation cases.
Miss Overman's testimony about the letters
was not believed and Dr.Brown's explanation
as to whyhe paid $500 to Mrs. Davidson was
not satisfactory. The verdict willbe presented
to the church to-night.

Seeking a AVider Field.
Dr. V. G. Veckl, the well-known San Jose

physician, seeking a more extended field of
usefulness has located at 22 Geary street, this
City. He still retains his San Jose offices.

GRAND ARMY VETERANS
Lincoln Pays Thomas Post a Fraternal

Visit—The Santa Cruz En-
campment*

A regular meeting of George H. 'i'homas
post, G. A. R., was held last evening. The
session was enlivened by a fraternal visit
of Lincoln Post.
Itis not violating any secrets of tbe ses-

sion to say that, as the commander of
Lincoln and the commander of Thomas
Post sat together side by side on the plat-

form, the comrades ass-enibled admired
the beauty as well as the talent in the
commanding station. Comrade W. R.
Smedberg was present in good oratorical

Orders have been promulgated from De-
partment Commander Wilson announcing

the encampment at Santa Cruz, begin-
ning April22. The railroad charge willbe
reduced for the round trip so as to De full
fare going and one-third fare returning.

Santa Cruz hotels and restaurants an-
nounce material reduction from the regu-
lar charges. .
It is ktiown tbat the questions of Vet-

erans' Home management will be fully
dwussed at the Santa Cruz encampment,

and the attendance promises to be large.
Among the prominent candidates for

department commander is T. V. Masteller.
ji^sistant adjutant-general and a member
of Lincoln Post. He has already received
many substantial indorsement*, and so
willenter the contest withpositive strength
on the first ballot.

Wonsr Sam Cane.

The Wong Sam Cf.fie was continued before

United States Commissioner Heacock yCEter-

3ay. Several Chinese witnesses were exam-
ined, and all;testified that the accused had

tfferedi them a commission to sell a Chinese
slave girl. They were Ehown a photograph ot
Ivong Sun Vet, and all claimed that she was
the girlWong Sam wanted to dispose of. The
tase willbe coutinued to-day. v .. .

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
The Long •Distance Speaking

Trumpet Given a Prac- .
tical Test.

IT WAS A GENUINE SUCCESS.

St. Patrick's Day Was Duly Honored
by the Shipping Men and

Sailors.

The Alaska Packers' Association has de-
cided to equip all its vessels with the new

speaking-trumpet that has been so thor-
oughly tested on the big tug Fearless. In
order to satisfy themselves as to its merits
S. B. Matthews, the company's cannery
superintendent, and Sydney S. Smith,
chief-clerk, went out in a Whitehall boat
yesterday and took one of the instruments
with them. When away beyond the British
ship Reliance they couid hear every word
distinctly and Captain Dan Haskell and
Mr. Matthews kept up quite an animated
conversation although fully a mile apart.

The monitor Camanche was within hail-
ing distance and the watch aboard was
ordered to go below and take a stiff horn
of whisky in honor of St. Patrick. The
men looked around in bewilderment but
they did not go below as the demijohn
was empty. The Reliance was decked i

with flags in honor of Ireland's patron
saint, and Captain Haskell turned the tube
on the ship while Messrs. Matthews "and
Smith awaited results a few boat-lengths
away.- "Reliance,- ahoy!" called Captain
Dan, and the men on deck ran to the side.
"Hurrah forould Ireland!" and the crew
took it up and the answering cheer was
heard at Folsom-street wharf.

The AlasKa Packers' Association is so
pleased with the new instruments that it
will equip all its vessels with them.
There willbe one for each boat and when
the men are away from the vessel and
caught in a fog they willhave no difficulty
inreaching the schooners.

The Alameda was docking at Folsom
street yesterday after finishing discharging
•at the sugar refinery. One of the speaking-
tubes was aboard and withits aid and that
of the one on the tug Fearless the steamer
was docked- ina few minutes, in spite of
the fact that the fog was so thick that the
lookout could not see twenty feet ahead.

Inhonor of St. Patrick's day the men on
the British ship Reliance were given a
holiday and Captain Robinson saw that
they enjoyed themselves. The men on the
State dredgers and all the street-sweepers
were given a half holiday by Chief Wharf-
inger Root and the men thoroughly appre-
ciated the privilege. The officers of the

.revenue cutters were all in full dress and
the sailors were togged out in their Sun-
day clothes. Very little work was done
and Main street was crowded by people
anxious to get a look at Uncle Sam's reve-
nue protectors when everything is on
"dress parade."

The Harbor Commissioners held a very
short session yesterday. President Colnon
is in Los Angeles, and as there was very
little business to transact Commissioners
Cole and Chad bourne cut the meeting
short. Secretary Keegan drew the atten-
tion of the board to the fact that English
vessels had beentiodging the payment, of
dues on their full tonnage. Captain
Beechlng of the ship Ellesmere put in a
rebate for. 130 tons. He said the ship
turned out that much less than the Cus-
tom-house papers showed she carried.
Commissioner Chadbourne said they could
not go behind the official record. Captain
Beecham got angry and said he would not

Eay the bill. "Imove that the attorney
c instructed to at once begin action to

recover the amount," said Commissioner
Cole, and the motion was carried.. The
Ellesmere willnow have to moveInto the
stream and either her captain willpay the
billor the ship willbe libeled.

Some time ago President Colnon discov-
ered that contractors when they were not
using their barges and pile-drivers moored
them at the foot of Second street. As they
wera taking up valuable space itwas de-
cided to charge them wharfage. A bill
was therefore sent to James McMahon, as
ne was the only one occupying the space
last month. McMahon paid* it, but yes-
terday he entered a vigorous protest. The
matter went over for a week, until Presi-
dent Colnon gets back, and then itwillbe
thoroughly discussed.

The secretary was instructed to adver-
tise for proposals for the erection of a new
shed over Howard pier 2.

The bark Empire will have a new stem
put in and willget a thorough overhauling
at Main street. She will then sail for the
sound in ballast, and there willload lum-
ber for Australia.

There was quite a quantity of salt ruined
on the old whaling bark :Emma Herri-,

man yesterday. When her hull was being
tested two auger-holes were bored and the
men forgot to plug them up. When the
salt sunk the vessel to the level of the
holes the vessel filled and. sank into the
soft mud. Atlow water.theHcrriman was
pumped out and the holes plugged. The
loss was only about 100 tons of salt. ,

The rush for Alaska still goes on. The
steamer Dora is being overhauled, and the
bark Electra and •- ship Two Brothers will
be ready to sail in a few days. ;-Allof them
are, bound for the canneries, but passen-
gers for Cooks Inlet will be carried. The
miners on the.Yukon and Douglass Island
are short of blasting powder, so the steamer
Yaquina' has been chartered to take a full
cargo of the explosive to Alaska. \u25a0 The ves-

sel willbe overhauled and will then load
in the stieam.

Charley Middleton, a Telegraph Hill
boy, nearly lost his life at Vallejo-street
wi.arf yesterday. He fell overboard, and
had it not been for James Olden of Oak-
land he would surely have been drowned.
Once oh the wharf Charley soon recovered
and made tracks for home.

Captain Shaw of the red-stack tug Red-
mond did a very clever piece of work yes-
terday morning. The ship Two Brothers
was to dock at Main-street wlmrf, but on
account of the heavy fog Wharfinger Dry-
den advised the towboat people not to
move her. They answered that the job
would be put offuntil this morning. The
Redmond had already taken hold of the
ship, however, and while the conversation
was groing on he had run her into the slip
in spite of the fog, and in seven minutes
the vessel was tied up at the wharf and the
tug was on her way back to Vallejo street.
Itwas a very;clever piece of towboating in
the circumstances.

The sealing schooner Emma and Louisa
changed hands yesterday, but who her
purchaser is Ross &Hewlett will not tell.
Captain Wyrnan wanted to buy her, but
when he -went to the owners with the

money he was told she was already sold.
The schooner willbe fitted out for a trip
to the Alaska gold tields.

Test of the Long-Distance Speaking-Trumpet From the Tug Fearless. It Was Easy to Talk to a Boa
a 31ile Off and to the British Ship Reliance and Monitor Camanche.

[Sketched by a "Call
"

artist.]

MAY END THE RATE WAR
A Possible Adjustment of the

Portland-San Francisco
Differences.

C. J. Smith Expected to Act as
Mediator Between the Two

Warring Carriers.

There is now a prospect of a settlement
of the differences between the Southern
Pacific Company and the Oregon Railway
and Navigation Company relative to the
passenger and freight traffic between this
City and Portland, Or., and which have
led to a most bitter rate warfare for the
past five months.

Incidentally the Oregon Improvement
Company, which owns the stock of the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, is in-
volved, as the latter company operates not
only a line of steamers to Puget Sound,
but has the State of California running
between this port and Portland. And on
all the vessels on these routes the rates
have been cut in order to protect the busi-
ness of the company from the cut rates of
the two active combatant companies. In
consequence the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company lias been a large loser and will
continue to be so while the situation re-
mains as itis.

Ilefore the battle was opened between
the railroad and steamship lines the Ore-
gon Improvement Company was called
into the conference in the hone that its
representative might suggest some means
by which harmony might be maintained,
but, as events proved, without having
been able to do so. • '

C. J. Smith of the Oregon Improvement
Company arrived here from the north
yesterday and it was reported from Ta-
coma that-his visit had for its object the
consideration of the troubles of the war-
ring transportation companies and a pos-
sible solution of them.

When Mr. Smith was seen by a Call
representative^he denied that his coming
was for the purpose of acting as mediator
in the matter mentioned, but added that
his company would certainly be willing
and glad to act in that capacity in order to
bring the rate-cutting to an end, as all
parties concerned must certainly be tired
of their strained relations. He stated that
he had not been approached on the mat-
ter, but could not tell what would happen
during his stay. He will leave for San
Luis Obispo this morning, but willbe back
in a few days.

Among the railroad people it is confi-
dently stated ttat his visit portends the
early adjustment of the pending rate war
on Portland-San Francisco business.

The Southern Pacific people claim to be
getting more business than they can take
care oion the Portland special or steamer
trains. On last Saturday they claim to
have sold tickets to 254 people— all tbat
could be accommodated on one train

—
and

to have refused at least one carload of pas-
sengers.

At one time Mr. Stubbs agreed to come
to an agreement with the Oregon Railway
and Navigation Company on the basis of
each being allowed 50 per cent of the pas-
senger business. Since the war began,
however, he has come to the conclusion
that his company should have at least two-
thirds of this business. Itis due to this
lack of agreement upon what proportion
each company shall enjoy that the rate
war continues.

SCALDED HIS MOTHER.
Tom Shaujfhnessy Behind the Bars,

Charged With Battery.

Tom Shaughnessy, a husKy individual,
27 years of age, was arrested last evening
by Policeman Rainsbury, at the instance
of his mother, Ellen Shaughnessy, who
lives at 1219 Kearny street, and detained
at the Caliiornia-street police station on a
charge of battery. Mrs. Shaughnessy al-
leges that her son has been in the habit of
abusing her, but last evening he capped
the climax by throwing a bucket of scald-
ing water on her. Incorroboration of her
statement she exposed her right hand and
am, which were swathed in cotton, itbe-
ing badly burned and blistered. She says
that she stood his abuse as long as possi-
ble, but finally decided to have him ar-
rested.

Goethe had a Inrce Roman nose, rather
more bent than usual in that type.

MILITIA INSPECTION.
Dates and Place* for the Mustering of

the National Guard of
California.

The following extract from general or-
ders No. 2, i>sued from headquarters Sec-
ond Brigade, N. G. C, fixes the dates for
the annual inspection and muster:

Company B, Filth Regiment Infantry, San
Jose. March 24. 8:3O P. H.

Companies A and F. Fifth Regiment Infan-
try.Oakland, March 25, 8:30 P. M.

Company G, Fifth Regiment Infantry, Ala-
meda, March "2t>, 8:30 p. m.

Company D, Fifth Regiment Infantry, San
Rafael, March 27, 8:30 p. m.

Company C, Fifth Regiment Infantry, Peta-
luma, March 28, 8 :30 P. M.

Company X, FifthRegiment Infantry,Santa
Rosa, March 30, 8:30 P. H.

Company H.Fifth Regiment Infantry,Napa,
March3l,"B:3OP. M.

Companies C, G, F and K.First Regiment In-
fantry, San Francisco, April1,9 p. X.

Troup A, Cavalry, San Francisco, April 1,
8 P. M.

Companies A,B, D and E, First Regiment In-
fantry, San Frnncisco, April2, 8:30 p. m.

Cad"et Company. First Rs.ciment Infantry,
San Francisco, April2, 3:30 p. m.

Companies H,I,Land M,First Regiment In-
fantry, San Francisco, April3, 8:30 p. M.

Signal Corps, Second Brigade, San Francisco, !
April6. 8:30 p. m.

The field and staff of the First Regiment In- |
fantry willbe inspected and mustered on April i
o, Bp.M- The fieltiand start' of the FifliiRegi- I
men iInfantry will be in>pected and mustered I
by the inspecting officer at the time of the com- |
pany inspection in their several localities. \u25a0

Regimental bands may be inspected at 3 p. M. \u25a0

on day of company inspections by special ar-
rangement withthe inspector. Allinspections
will be held in the regimental or company
armories of the commands inspected. Alloffi-
cers and men will be inspected nnd mustered
in service uniform. Allproperty must be ex-
hibited to tlie inspecting officer and properly i
recorded on muster roll.

The regulations governing the National
Guard require the inspector to critically
observe and report upon the members
present, the military appearance and bear-

ing of their arms and equipment^, their
discipline, books, records and accounts
and their proficiency in tactical instruc-
tion.
It is required of the inspecting officer

that he should have an intimate knowl-
edge of the regulations and rules of the
service and an accurate and familiar
knowledge of tactics. Itis enjoined upon
him to conduct himself with firmness,
discretion and independence; to make a
frank, fearless and impartial report of the
results of the inspection to the officer
ordering same.

Arrested for Robbery.

Frank Riley,a man of leisure, was arrested
last evening at the instance of Richard Mc-
Donnell and booked at the Southern police
station on a charge of robbery. McDonnell al-
leges that while he was innn intoxicated con-
dition on the Bth inst. he met Riley, who
robbed him of a watch and chain.

Benjamin's Fund.
Supervisor Benjamin will surely receive the

money necessary to buy the Goto remedy for
leprosy. Additional contributions as follows
were received yesterday at The Call business
office: M.A. H.. #3; cash, 50 cents.

THANKSFOR YELLOW CARS
But the Merchants Are Not

Yet Entirely Sat-
isfied.

WANT MORE PRIVILEGES.

Committee on Streetcar Transfers
Send a Well-Worded Reply to

Mr. Vining.

At a special meeting held yesterday by
the committee on streetcar transfers of the

Merchants' Association the letter of Man-
ager Vinine dated March 3, embodying his
reply to the first communication sent by
the merchants to the Market-street Rail-
way Company,* was considered and a reply
fullycovering the points at issue was sent
to Mr. Vining.

The original communication of the
merchants suggested certain additions to
be made to the present transier system,

the principal result of which would be to
benefit the merchants on Kearny street by
according to them an equal footing with
merchants of other streets of the City
more favorably situated in the matter of
transfers.

The Merchants' Association further
stated that ifthese additions were made
they would petition the Board of Super-
visors to make traffic in transfers illegal.

Mr. Vining replied that from the com-
pany's standpoint such a proposition
would involve the placing of the company
under a perpetual obligation, because tbe
existence ot a certain condition of affairs
leads the public to regard it as the proper
condition ar.d any unexpected change
from this condition is considered by the
public an injustice, although the company
might be suffering a great loss.

He further stated that the company
would be willing to give transfers from
eastbound Mission-street cars to north-
bound Kearny- street cars and vice versa,
ifitcould be safely done without financial
loss.

Finally the only solution of the trans-
portation of passengers irom Mission Dis-
trict to Kearny street in the mind of the
company, alter carefully considering all
points in connection with it, was the in-
troduction of a line of cars from some
point on Mission street, either Twenty-
second or Twenty-ninth streets, via Mis-
sion street, turning northerly at Third
street and running thence north on
Kearny street at least as far as Jackson
street, and possibly to run as far north on
Kearny as Broadway, thence east on
Broadway to East street, and thence via

East street to the ferries, thus absorbing
thr- present Broadway tine.

Mr. Vining also staled that enrs were
already ordered and being built for this
line. They are to be. of a different color
from the 'Kearny-street cars, and that
probably two months would be necessary
to complete them.

In reply to Mr Vining the merchants
by their special committee, consisting of
A. B. Baldwin, W. T. Doane, M. S. Kohl-
herp:. H. D. Keil, Frank A. Swain, C. S.
Benedict, S. W. Dixon, F. P. DvRose,
John Farnham, A. S. Hallidie, Frank
Markey, H. H.Taylor, George D. Toy, D*.
W. Dorhmann, J. Richard Freud, M.Hart,
Charles Keiius, formulated the following:

E. P. Vinir.g Esq., General Manager Market-
street Bailway Company, City—Deak Silt: Your
favor of the 3d lnst., addressed to the Mer-
chants' Association, relative to transfers to
and from the Kearny-street line, has been re-
ferred to us as the committee appointed by
that association upon the subject of transfers.

We suggested that the transfers existing on
Kearny street were within your general trans-
fer system and principle governing the same,
and have therefore become, as it were, part of
the value of the property and business on
Kesrny street and should not have been en-
tirely abandoned when the trolley system was
inaugurated on that street. We fullyrealize
that not all transfers can become permanent
and changes of transfers must be made when
circumstances governing the same make dif-
ferent arrangements necessary.

We note that your company disclaims any
promises alleged to have been made to the
merchants along Kearny street relating to the
transfer system of that thoroughfure; and.
while we are creditably informed that certain
promises were made by Mr. Reid, a solicitor in
the employ of yoiir company, who was dele-
gated toobtain the signatures ot the Kearny-
street merchants and property-owners to a
petition for an electric road on that thorough-
lare, we are willingto assume that such prom-
ises were not authorized by your company,
and are desirous of eliminating from the prop-
osition of transfers the question of moral obli-
gation, and will, therefore, discuss it from a
business standpoint.

As far as we call see it is one that involves
only two questions: First, whether the reve-
nue of your company willbe increased, or, at
least, will not be diminished, and second,
whether the transfers asked for will be a con-
venience to your patrons and will not be
abused by them.

The transfer system which the property,
owners and a large number of people engaged
in business not only on Kearny street but in
hD area tributary thereto, as well as a number
of people residing at the Mission and in the
Western Addition north of California street,
ask to have adopted by your company is as
follows:

First—From southbound Kearny and Third
street cars to Market and Mission eßstbound,
and Clay and Mission street cars eastbound.

Second— From northbound Third and Kearny
street cars to Mission and Market street cars
eastbound and westbound, and Clay-street cars
westbound.

Third—From Sacramento and Jackson street
cars eastbound to Kearny-street cars south-
bound only.

Fourth— From eastbound and westbound Mis-
sion-si »x*et cars to Third-streetcars northbound
and southbound.

Fifth—From Market-street cars eastbound
to Third-street cars southbound, but not to
Kearny-street cars northbound.

Sixth—From ferry via Market and Kearny

street cars northbound and Third-street cars
southbound.

We understand from your several communi-
cations 0:1 this subject thai niica a t-y.st- in is
objectionable, from the fact that a passenzer
taking the cars at the Third and Towme id
street depot, for instance, willbe permitted to
transfer at Clay street for the westbound cars,
again transfer at Clay and Powell to a south-
bound Cfir and transfer acain at the intersec-
tion of Powell and Market and thus, by your
present system, return to the starting point by
paying only one fare. We think that you will
admit that the number of people who would
be likely to make such an excursion is infini-
tesimal. We realize, thousrh, that while the
original passenger may not De inclined to
make a round trip for one fare,his iransfer
may be passed ;o some one else and thus two
pnssengers ftre enabled to travel in opposite
directions for one fare, which we assume is
the most serious objection to giving transfers
from tne Kearny street cars to westbound Sac-
ramento and Jackson-street cars. It seems to
us tliat this can be obviated by abolishing the
transfers on the southbound Powell-street
cars from the westbound Jackson and Sacra-
mento street car?. Itwould also be necessary
to abolish transfers from the northbound Pow-
ell-street cars to eastbound Sacramento-street
cars to prevent a contiuuous passage from
ThirdandTownsend oy way of Market and Pow-
ell-street lines and return on Sacramento and
Kearny-street cars. If transfers are issued to
and from the Kearny-street line and the Sacra-
mento Bud Jackson street cars, people residing
in the Western Addition, between California
and Pacific avenue, traveling to and from the
center of retail trade, will be enabled to reach
their homes and places of business more con-
veniently over yoirrsystem than by taking the
Manet-street cars, which are usually very
much crowded, going five or six blocks out of
their way, necessitating a transfer at Powell
street, and et certain times of the day and
week another transfer to toe Sacramento and
Jacks- n street cars. In aodition to this a
much more convenient and direct route would
be afforded to them in traveling to a;id from
thp depot at Th r»l md T< wisend streets.

We appreciate ihe fact that it would be nec-
essary to adopt some method to prevent resi-
dents of the Mission, eastbound. from transfer-
ing to your Third-street line and agttin trans-

feirlne at Third and Market to your west-
bound Market-street cars, thus making a trip
from the Mission and reiurn posfibie. Ifyour
new system will prevent this it seems to us
that you can prohibit the it-suing of transfers
at Market and Third streets to westbound
Market-street cars to those passengers who
have? been transrerred from the Mission. street
line.
In conclusion we have only to add that if

transfers are given as requested by us the fol-
lowing would be the result:

Residents of the Western Addition would be
enabled to travel to ana from the Southern
Pacific depot (at Third and Townsend streets)
at a saving of fully liveminutes in time over
the present roundabout route by way of Powell
street. <

A route from the Mission to North Beach
would be established without involvingthe ex-
pense of additional cars which is contemplated
inyour through line system.

Those starting from the terry and desiring to
reach any point on Kop.rny street, between
Sacramento and Post, would travel over your
line rather than walk as they do now to the
California-street cars or patronize the Sutter-
street horsecar line. All of which, in our
opinion, would result in profit to your com-
pany and convenience to your patrons, besides
materially assisting in restoring Kearny street
a trade which it is i.-ist losing by reason of an
unfair discrimination against It in transfer
privileges.

We do not underestimate the advantage in
the through line you propose to inaugurate
from the Mission to and along Keamv street,
as compared to the present system, and willbe
glad to see itestnbiished.as itwillsave passen-
gers the annoyance of transfers at Thiid and
Mission streets, as we suggest. We confess,
though, this is the only point we can see in
favor of it,and ifit is to be regarded as an ex-
periment involvingan additional expense in
the operation of your system as now run, we
are somewhßt apprehensive that it may not
prove satisfnetory, in which event you would
naturally discontinue it. There may, how-
ever, be good reasons and factors unknown to
us which enter into the proposition that ne-
cessitates separate and distinct cars to and
from the Mission, in which event weare sure
the Merchants' Association willdoubly appre-
ciate your response totheappeal madethrongh
itin behalf of thejpublic, as youracquiescence
means an expenditure not contemplated in our
request. As there could be no abuse ofsuch a
privilege at this transfer point we take it for
granted that you contemplate giving transfers
at Broadway and Kearny streets to North
Beach upon the proposed new line from the
Mission, thus giving North Beach the corre-
sponding transfer privilege to the one it for-
merlyenjoyed.
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AMUSEMENTS.
Baidtttn Theater.— "A MilkWhite Flag."
California Theater—" Capt. Impudence;

"or
Mexico." i
Coi vmbia Theater— "ATexas !-teer."
I.obobco's Oi-ERA-HorßK— -Hoopof Gold."
1JVf.j.iOpERA-HorsE.— "Maritana.'
OSTHBUIC—H:;h-Clnss Vaudeville.
1hi- ArniTOßirM-Corner of Jones and Eddy

streets— Anna Eva Kay.
Pkoot the C'hi-tks—Dally at Baight street,

tne tlock east of th<» Park.
1 4CU--JC Coast Jockey Clttb.— Races to-day.

AUCTION SALES.
By GEa F. Lamson- This day (Wednesday),Furniture, at 8228 Union street, at 11 oclock.
By Gko. F. Lamson.

—
Thursday, March 19,

Furniture, at -JP'-^ Clay street, at 11o'clock.
By H. j. Lki-thoi/tz.—This day (Wednesday),Chairs, eic. at 773 Market si., at 11 o'clocn.
By Vox Rhejn Co.

—
Thursday, March. 21,

£e«i Estate, at baJesroom, 513 California street,
»t 12 o"clock.

By G. H. Imbrex <fc. Co.-Monday, March 30
Keal Estate, at salesroom, 14 Montgomery street
ai 12 o'clock noon.

STEW TO-DAY-AMUSEMENTS.

vBWnriIEATRB*IPROPS.
SECOND ;:': HOTT'S

CROWDED :; A

WEEK ;

MILK
WHITE FLAG!

EVERT NIGHT INTHE WEEK.
MATINEESATURDAY. _______

%» TWEfVTHEI'.'KSs?
TO-NIGHT—

—
EVi.KY EVENING

MATINEESATURDAY!
AGREAT BIG SUCCESS.'The Picturesque, Original,Romantic Comedy,

CAPT. IMPUDENCE
(MEXICO).

ByEdwin MiltonRoyle,' Author of "Friends."
Management of Arthur C. .\iston.
A Complete 'Production I-

NKXT WEEK
—

"FRIENDS"

.rRtCOLAnOtR.6OTTI.OD co- rwiA4ti»-••

THEY | AGAIN
POURED | LAST

IN
' 1 NIGHT.

2000 PEOPLE TO SEE

A TEXASSTEER
With TIMMURPHY,and Company.

Monday next— American Extravaeanza Company
in"Sinbad;" or "The Maidof Balsora."

GET IN LINEI .
"^

For to-morrow (Thursday morning, at 9o'clock
sharp, begins the advance, sale of seats and boxes
for the engagement at the :

COLUMBIA THEATER,
BEGINNING
MONDAY MARCH 23,
EVENING,

Of the greatest of all this season's attractions,"
si3xt:b-a.:d,"

Magnificently,Gloriously, Grandlypresented byth»
AMERICAN 123
EXTRA\AGANZA PEOPLE.
COMPANY. 123

•; D.HENDERSON', Manager. :\u25a0
First Matinee, March 'JB.

'
TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mrs. F.rxkstink Kheljng,Proprietor <fc Manager—

THIS _3-7--33?0-I_WC3-—

Wm. Vincent Wallace's Beautiful Ballad Opera,

M^RITANA!. SPLENDIDCAST!
New Scenery !——Correct Costumes!
••Every Number* a Favorite Gem,"

—NEXT WEEK- \u25a0

Blcbard Stahl's Romantic Comic Opera,
i(SAID PASHA

. Popular Prices— 2sc and sOc.

WEEK—AUDITORIUM.
RETURN OP

Mgftk ANNA EVA

wf rAY
& ANNA EVA

ir rAY
"^£^"'ft^/^

LJke Her Wonderful\u25a0'~^^#2M/ff- M /^Like Her Wonderful
&f I' W Pertormances EverV fe/ *^ fore Witnessed la

.\\' \u25a0\u25a0'.*.u''
- /... 15c, 25c and sOe.

DURINQ VACATION LET THE CHILDREN
SHOOT THE CHUTESI

;\u25a0\u25a0'•'.' Afternoon and Evening. .
ADM15510N.................. 10 -CENTS

Children : Adiuission
'
Sc, Chutes sc.

PACIFIC COAST
JOCKEY CLUB

(Ingleside Track).

FIVEOR MORE RACES DAILY.
(RAIN OR SHINE.) ,;

FIRST RACE AT 2:00 P. tl.
ADMISSION.SI.OO. :

. Take Southern i'acittc trains at Third and Town-
send streets Depot, leaving at 12:40 and 1:15 p. v..
Fare ifor round trip,including admission to graai
stand. $1. Take Mission-street electric line dirges

to track. S^^Sf^^S^^^^^;: A.B.SPRECKELS, W. a LEAKE,
President. Secretary.

l^^ii^^lMANHOOD RESTOR ED "-"-?f^,:
HawCJ (V IliniUlWWl* lIIb%J|UllUUVitulizer.theprescrip.
nw^-^mm x5? d tion ofa famous French physician, willquicklycure you ofall ner.If^So% lous or diseases of the generative such rs Lost Manhood.
HwHlflV *^J HinillHmylIIbVIWlli«UVitalizer,theprescrlp.
V <*? PX til 25v Gf tionoi a fam ous French Physician, v.-illquicklycure you of all u?r-
\\\ <S\ I\\> ', \\ Vous or.dlf''a.se »1°<^ the generative orsang, such bs lost Manhood,

\u25a0Si /Ml V; -4ciJ Insomnia-Pains in the Back, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Deblll^!B iiP\> \ *@&r Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicooele aiid.'\u25a0 S^ "•r V =
-/ Constipation. Itstops all losses byday or night. Prevents quick.Wk -i;>s-/ . \Xj/ ness oi discharge, whichIfnotchecked "leads to Spermatorrhoea andHBEFORE and AFTER aIIthe horrors ofImpotency.ClTPinEKE cleanses the liver,Ui«hBti-UKtand mi-itH kidneys and the urinary organßOfalllmparitles. \u25a0• .•

jCUPII>E3IIE strengthens and restores small weak organs. .•-..\u25a0.. , \u25a0 -\ \u25a0 ,-
\u25a0

\u0084 The reason sufferer-, are not cured by Doctors Is becmise ninetyper cent are troubled with:Proatatlti*. CUPIDENE is the onlyknown remedy tocure without anoperation. SOOOtestlmonk
als. A written guarantee given and money returned Ifsix boxes does not exfect a permanent ear*|I.ooabox,sixf<>jj4s.oo,bymail. Send for fkee circular and testimonials. > '

\u25a0 T
\u25a0

\u25a0 Address DATOLMEDICLNE CO., 632 Market street, San Francisco, Cal. For sale by
BROOKS* PHAIIMAUY,119 Powell street.

TO-DAT. ,

GRATEFUL AND COMFORT ING
For Tired Aching Irritated Feet

Is a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and
a gentle anointing with CUTICURA (ointment),
the great skin cure. This treatment allays itch-
ing and irritation, soothes inflammation andwpain-
ful swellings of the joints, softens hard and
roughened skin and / .
regulates and purifies / /*>*L**2^'^*'^
the perspiration. / sQ^^?'^^

—
*\^*

Bold throujthont _ni"*
"^^ J <^^ tV*'*"jj^^^"^ f/ /

' <^^ \jr g
the world, fnoe, jC^ ~*» " '̂'~'j JfitI* >>^\. §

\u25a0Bdfl. I'OTTt* >» \^i> _ > ' |B> ''l >k. V

Co«p., Sole Fro- Mfffllk. '^rTTX / "^^Wfo*'* •
\7

British depot: %Iffc.'/l M'f 11 tt / T-'it *'•./\
Boifs, 1, King

"
V«KS "-MLh/ __

/»f\
" "* \Edw«d-.t,Ljs

I,Tft llmn'
/r1

'>#T\ '\u25a0''* "*; )

NEW TO-DAY.

m_J But Worth $1000.§Only
$3.50,

But Worth $1000.

Dr. Scott's
*Xfjy.Catarrh

Our Customers. 11 II1111l111*
A six months' treatment for $3 50. Call for

Ifree trial.

|NO PERCENTAGE PHARMACY
953 Market street, bet. Fifth and Sixth.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
On and after this date our store willbe open all

night to accommodate our patrons.

FREE CONSULTATION.
Our physician willgive free consultation and

diaenosis'daily between 10 a. m.and 12 m. and 7
to9 p.m. _____

<. -
WRITE US.

! Patients In the.interior treated successfully .by
writingforour question blanks. • - .

NO PERCENTAGE PHARMACY,
953 33Wrja,_-l-.ot Street,

South side, bet. Fifthand Sixth.

DO NOT DETERMINE
A method of lighting and heatine your country
home until you have tirst investigated the famous

PEERLESS 6AS MACHINE. !
YOUR OWX GAS AT NOMINALCOST. Ma-

chines from twenty lights'capacity to thousands.
Kveryprominent public institution, as well as

hundreds. of suburban residences on this coast,
lixhtrdby this reliable and economical process.
Superior to electricity in every respect. \u25a0\u25a0

Send for handsomely illustrated catalogue con-'
taimng fullinformation to

BADLASIBROS., Manufacturers,

511 Market St., San Franrl«co.

NEW TO-DAY—AMUSEMENTS.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.-

The Handsomest FamilyTheater in America.
WALTKKMOROSL'O, Sole Lessee and Manager

i.ETENIX«.AT KIGHT,
'""

Mortimer Murdock's Masterpiece.
"UOOP» bP G-OIiD!"

SEE The Moonlight View of th 9 YOU
\u25a0 .English Houses of Parlla- -'-

THAT ment and Westminster Bridge SEE ,
iSpecial Re-Kngasement of the Favorites, •

GILBERT AND GOLDIE. ,

Evksixo I'biou— 25c and 53a. '\u25a0};'- -
'

Family Circle and Oallerv. 10a
Usual Matinees Satnrrtay and Snnftar«

ORPHEUM.
O'FarreU Street.' Between Stoclctoa aol Po rsll.

TO-NIGHTAND DURING THE WEEK
A BRILLI.IKTYAIDEIILI.KCOIPIIATIM!

7--SKW PLOrLE-7 17-OREU STIRS-17
THK KINS NEKS, -

15ASCO AND KOBERTS,
THK COKTY BKOTH RS,. FhANKXX MONDUE,-

ALBU..'iUSandBARTRA9I,
\u25a0 TH ANDERSONS,

AS. B. WARD,WILLS and COLLINS,
And Last Week of the Favorite Creole Soprano, ;

RACHEI,WALKEK.
\u25a0:Reserved seats, '25c; Balcony, 10c: Open onalrt
and Box seats. 50c

NEW TO-DAT.

"Go™
to your doctor for advice ; he is tha
best man to tell you what medicine
you:need. Go to your druggist for
your medicines ;he knows more about
drugs than a dry-goods man.

Stick to your doctor and to yourr

druggist ifyou're asick man, but don't
go to your druggist for advice, especi-
ally if your doctor has told you what
to get. If your doctor tells you to get

Qr Emulsion
It Is because he knows ofs scores of
cases which have been benefited by
its use ; because he knows that ithas
a record of more than twenty years' c

results back of It.
, You have no right to let your drug-
gist advise you against this ;prepara-
tion and induce you to try an obscurej
medicine, 1-the value of

'
which ;is

doubtful, for the sake of the few cents
more he may make • Let your tailor,
or your butcher, or "your procer. fooli
you if you will,but when itcomes to
a matter of health, get what you ask
for. '': \u25a0

'

\- -!'\u25a0":; \ .
\u25a0All drugsrlsta sell Scott's Emulsioa.

Two sixea—50 ceut* sad $z.e» :. \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--.\u25a0.. i;\u25a0\u25a0•••' .'\u25a0! **-.\u25a0.:\u25a0!


